
Oakridge operator 
W t s  chumpionship . ~ 

mn at 
BC Bus RDadeo 

Walt Gieslxecht, an Oakridge Transit Centre operafor, has 
been named Grand Champion at the BC Bus Rwideo for the 
secund time. On June 4 he repeated his 19% victoty by once 
again topping a field of 55 champion driwrs from armnd 
the province, at Bumaby 'Uansit Centre. 
Walt will represent BC Ban& at the North American Cham- 

nships ( M A  Raadeo) in ceorgia this coming October. K congratulate him and wish him mntmued success. 
Second, third and Iourth places in the City Category went 
to Mirk Kolisnyk of North Vanccuver 'Bansit %he, Steve 
Dim of R~rt Coquitlam Pansit Cenlre and Ron Brown of 
VictOtia. 
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Thed  

explore M m m  
on transit 

1 
The pack contains three DayPasses, a Guidebook that 
f e a ~ m a n y o f ~ w ' s m o s t p o p u l a r i u t s ,  enter- 
-t, IpEtwho . n, education and amusement des- 
tinations, and a Transit Guide that includes a 
comprehensive regional rmte nwp. 

&iMk at fimas*kr* &m&M 
&*LarrAulhJnJ. 
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I Ridership Corn mission 

increase service levels 
continues to approves increased fall 

With the exception of Expo year when citrumstances wore 
unique, ridashlp on the Vancouer Regbnal l h d t  System 
reached its highest totd in over forty years during the year 
ending March 31, 1 W .  A total of 105.6 mllllon revenue 
passenpa used the unique tri-modal system. 'Ibis was a 3.6 

2.1 million more passengers than niginany forecast. 
Eansit planners say the large inapasewas due to anexpand- 
ing regional economy, inawead tourist ridership and the 
extension oftransit service into w. The largest increase 
wae recorded on SkyTrain (over nine cent). Thia can be 

ment along the line and a greater degree of bus integration. 
RidRshiponthe\Idncouver~onalltansitsystemisamong 
the highest for dties of its size in Nolth America. In fact, 
Seattle, which serves a latger area and population attfacts 
only 65 mon pasaeneers per pal. 

per cent increaSe over the previouS yeal(1987/88) and mer 

attributed to itmeased I e S i d e n t i a l a n L M o p  

Annual Riderehip 
Vancouver Regional lkmit System 
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At its june meeting, the Vanwmer Regional 'bansit Com- 
mission a- fall smvice I& that will be cumikably 

h a m d  - to the Montecito. G m ~ ~ ~ @ ~ r a Q . k m t  
Qmn ai#qmd.E+amB m. 

aomardrrdirgwm,m &&wwabim 

m u a u y  by m 43.m. 

Timetable adjustment 
Since June 26, the Btst three m-g k i p s  of the 394 White 
!tack S~~outh leave five minutes Later than s h ~  in the cur- 
rent thetable. 354 Vancower kips leave White Rock Centre 
at 616, 639 and 709 a.m., arriving in Vamower at 719, 
747 and E22 a.m. resptively 

Massey Tunnel: 

Mid-S@*. 
Commuters who use the M k e y  Tunnel during morning 
rush hours will be pleased to know that a bus h e  is being 
developed. The special lane will allow buses fa bvpass car 
lineups between Highway #l7 and the entrance to the Tun- 

u bus travel times by as much as 10 minutes. 
be available during evening rush haus, 

when the reversible lane scheme is scheduled to go into 
effea. 
The lane, which is being dweloped by the Ministry of 'R~Iw 
portation and Highways, is expeaed to open mid-Septem- 
ber. 
Routes a10, 311, 351, 352, 354, 404, 405. 681, 602, 603, 6op 
& 608 will utilize the new bus lam. 

The 9- lane 

Commission 
apprms one-year trial 

The first of 50 new buses with special high tech envitonmen- 
tal protection controls has gone into service in the Vancouver 
region. 
The MCI "Classics", costing about $180,000 each, are 
equipped with advanced, hdly electronic exhaust emission 
conhols that set the highest standard in the North American 
transit industry. 
When introducing the new buses the Honaable Rita M. 
Johnston, minister res nsible, said they will not onl p w  
vide belterand morere%de service. but will asskt BCkmit 
to meet a major objeaive: pmtection of the e 
"8etwoen 50 and 60 per cent of transit commuters to down- 
town Vancouver travel on Sky'Rain and on trolley buses pow- 
ered by dean electricity", she continued, "perhaps this latest 
reduction in emissions will encourage more people to con- 
sider the environment and use transit as an alternative means 
of travei;" 
0th- fabms sr.mN(ycLllllQ WulSf. €%@we# 
Quebec, include: 

Computer controlled engine and transmission. 
b i t  Diesel 6V 92 turbo-charged engine that implrwes 

Brake retarders that decrease overall wear and tear on 
brakes. 
Wide-access doorway that facilitates rapid passenger 
boarding. 
Redesigned driver compartment which has a more com- 
fortable seat and a solid, darkened pattition behind the 
driver. Colour coded controls keep the driver in touch with 
bus functions at a glance. 
a bus frame that has been modified to allow for the instal- 
lation of wheelchair lifts at a latet date. 

hill C l i m b i i  Capabiliv. 
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